Osteogenesis induced by a bone forming peptide from the prodomain region of BMP-7.
Osteoporosis is a reduction in skeletal mass due to an imbalance between bone formation and bone resorption. Many researchers have tried to develop adjuvants as specific suppressors of bone resorption and stimulators of bone formation for therapeutic purposes in patients with osteoporosis. Therefore, specific stimulators on bone formation are one of therapeutic significance in the treatment of osteoporosis. Until now, the regulation of bone generation has been the focus of bone morphogenetic protein-7 (BMP-7) investigation from mature form. However, new peptides from immature form which has osteogenic activity has not been reported and developments of these proteins are still remained. In this study, we found a new peptide sequence, called bone forming peptide-1 (BFP-1) and have more high activities of osteogenic differentiation compared with BMP-7. BFP-1-treated multipotent bone marrow stromal stem cells (MBSCs) induced the expression levels and activity of alkaline phosphatase (ALP). Moreover, BFP-1 enhanced the levels of CD44, CD47 and CD51 expression as well as increased Ca(2+) content in MBSCs. In current study, radiography at 8 weeks revealed that BFP-1 pretreated-MBSC transplanted animals had strongly increased bone formation compared to that in the BMP-7 pretreated MBSC transplanted animals. Our finding indicates a new insight into peptides from the immature region of BMP-7 can also be useful in the development of adjuvant therapies for bone-related diseases.